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16 Speargrass Drive, Hillside, Vic 3037

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 711 m2 Type: House

Bassam Salem

0457039514

https://realsearch.com.au/16-speargrass-drive-hillside-vic-3037
https://realsearch.com.au/bassam-salem-real-estate-agent-from-professionals-taylors-lakes


$860,000 - $890,000

Taking pride of place in a beautiful leafy location where you will find beautifully established gardens, walking tracks and

other quality built homes, this one of a kind property has been categorized as a truly special opportunity for one lucky

buyer. Maintained and presented in exceptional condition by house proud owners who have cherished this home over

many years and offering so many modern features and comforts that would make everyday life so enjoyable, this beautiful

family home is best remembered for its long list of family friendly credentials and the generous space that can be found

both inside and outside. The property encompasses all that you would need and want in a home that you could enjoy for

an entire generation of living. An inspection of this special home will uncover so many pleasant surprises and we are sure

that you will love everything about it as soon as you approach the front driveway!Property Features:* 4 Large fitted

bedrooms - Spacious master bedroom with large ensuite and fitted walk in robe* Spacious formal lounge room with

adjoining formal dining area/study featuring a stunning Tasmanian oak timber floor* Stunning central granite stone

kitchen featuring quality 900mm appliances, plenty of storage space including built in pantry and breakfast bar * The best

of open plan living which includes a spacious everyday family living room * Multi-purpose rumpus room toward rear of the

home* Beautiful and fully enclosed outdoor entertaining area* Large two car shed with workshop to rear with power and

plumbing* Oversized double garage with rear yard access and house access* All set on a beautifully established and well

maintained block of land which measures approximately 711m2   Sale Includes: Ducted heating, evaporative cooling,

roller shutters, dishwasher, shed, auto garage and much more!The Pride of Hillside!


